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Things to know about library ebook services 

 

  
For 3M Cloud Library titles… 

 You can browse, check out, and return 3M titles from 

our online catalog at merrimacklibrary.org and then 
retrieve them from the 3M mobile or PC apps. Be 
sure to log in to your online account! 

 You can only check out up to 3 eBook titles at a time 

and they circulate for 2 weeks. Checkout period   
begins from the moment the items is checked out.   
Borrowed titles automatically expire at the end of the 
14 day loan period. 

 You can return downloaded books early form the 

mobile app itself OR from your account in the online 
catalog. 

 Borrowed titles will sync across multiple devices with 

the installed 3M mobile or PC app, if logged in with 
same user credentials 

 Borrowed titles will be listed in the Items Out view of 

your account in the online catalog. 

 Hold requests for titles (you can place up to 5      

requests) will be listed in your account in the online 
catalog. When a title becomes available you will   
receive an email and/or text message (based on what 
you’ve given us for notification preferences). You will 
then have two days to check it out, which can be 
done right from within your account in the online 
catalog. 

 Renewals are currently not available. 
 

 
 
 For Overdrive Titles 

 You can only check out up to 3 books and/or 

audiobook titles at a time. 

 Your borrowed eBook titles automatically expires in 2 

weeks. Titles can be renewed, as long as there are 
no holds pending for another borrower. 

 You can return borrowed eBook titles early via the 

ADE software or the Overdrive app. 

 You can place up to 5 hold requests on titles not   

currently available for check out. 

 You will have 48 hours to claim held titles, but you 

can configure auto-checkout in My Account settings. 

E-books available in the library catalog: 

Click the “Check Out” button and a  pop-up will 
appear for you to select the type of eBook you 
need for your device: Adobe EPUB eBook,  

Kindle book, or OverDrive Read. 
 

These ebooks are managed by the State Library 
and are available to all NH library patrons with 

some only to Merrimack patrons, accessible only 
when logged in to your Overdrive account. 

Turn over for instructions on how to use the NH 
State Library’s downloadable ebook service. 

3M ebooks belong to the 

GMILCS consortium library 
patrons. You can place holds 

and check out these ebooks 
through our catalog. 

Are you able to use apps on your device?  No 

 Yes 

Go to the app store of your device and 
search for and download the 3M Cloud 
Library App.  ** For Kindle Fire users, 
visit ebook.3m.com/library/patrons 
 
Log in with your location, library, and 
username—your library barcode—and password. Tap on 
the button with red “?” to agree to terms of use. 
 
You can browse all of the 3M ebooks available in our cata-
log, and sync them to your device! You can also check in 
items early from the app. 

Who pays for this? 
3M ebooks are provided by a grant from the Samuel P. 
Hunt Foundation. NH Downloadable Consortium ebooks 
are provided through grant funding from the Institute of 
Museum and Library Services through the Library Services 
and Technology Act and administered by the New Hamp-
shire State Librarian. 

You will need to download 3M’s PC or Mac app at 
ebook.3m.com/library/patrons. With the 
app, you’ll be able to transfer titles to 
your device via a USB cable. Also, if you 
have authorized your PC with an exist-
ing Adobe ID, you’ll be prompted to use it. Otherwise, 
you’ll have to choose the recommended one that will 
be auto-generated for you. 
 
After launching the app, log in with your location, li-
brary, and username—your library barcode—and 
password.  
 
If you have checked out a 3M ebook through the cata-
log already, the ebook will sync in the PC or Mac app! 
Otherwise, you can browse all of the 3M ebooks avail-
able in our catalog and check one out, right from the 
app itself! 
 

Now connect your device to your computer (using a 
USB cable). For the first time, you will have to author-
ize your device with an Adobe ID, as mentioned 
above. Transfer ebooks to you device by clicking the 
green download bar on the ebook cover art. 
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Are you using a Kindle eReader or the 
Kindle app? 

Are you able to use apps on your device 

No 

No 

Yes 

Be sure to choose Kindle Book 
when selecting a book from the NH 
State Library’s downloadable site to 
check out (nh.lib.overdrive.com). 
Click or tap “Confirm & Download”, 
and this will take you to your     

Amazon account. 
 
Click or tap Get library book. 
Then click on Deliver to my… 
to select your device, such as 
your PC or mobile device with 
the Kindle app. 
 
The next time your device is connected to a WiFi 
(not 3G) network, the Kindle book will sync your 
device or app under Books. For Kindle eReaders, 
you can force sync to speed up the delivery proc-
ess from the Menu options of your Kindle device. 

 Yes 
 Go to the app store and download the 
OverDrive app. Launch the app and 
when prompted, create a free Over-

Drive account so that you can sync 
titles in the app across your devices. 
 

To configure app: swipe from left 
of app to access menu options for 
Add a library, Bookshelf,        
Account, etc...Select Add a li-
brary first. Enter your zip code to 
find your library in the NH 
Downloadable Books Consortium. 

You will not be able to browse the 
State Library’s ebook collection in 
the app’s embedded browser. Be 
sure to sign in to you account first 
to see Merrimack only titles! 
 
When clicking on My Account in 
the embedded browser, you will be 
prompted to find the Merrimack Library in the list and 
enter your barcode. You can select “Remember” so 
that the app remembers your barcode for next use. 

Once you have borrowed a title and chosen ePub 
format for the Confirm/download step, go to 
Bookshelf from the app’s left panel menu (swipe 
from left) to view and open. The download step is 
necessary for any borrowed title to appear on your 
Bookshelf. 

If you are reading on your desktop you will borrow and 
transfer ebooks to your device/desktop using a USB 
cable.  
 
Visit the NH State Library’s downloadable site to borrow 
titles (nh.lib.overdrive.com). You will have to select the 
Adobe ePub format when downloading to your    
computer. 
 
You will need to download/install 
Adobe Digital Editions (ADE) software 
to your computer (www.adobe.com/
products/digital-editions/download.html) 
and create an Adobe ID. 
 
Once Adobe Digital Editions (ADE) is installed, and you 
have authorized your PC with the Adobe ID that you 
created, you can download your ebook. The ebook 
should auto-open in ADE. 
 
Now, plug in your device (with a USB cable). Your de-
vice should appear on the  left panel of ADE. Right-click 
on the library ebook cover art and select the transfer 
option.  You are now ready to read! 

If you prefer to avoid apps and Adobe IDs, 

etc., then OverDrive READ might be for 
you! It allows you to use your computer and/

or mobile browser on your device to read 
ebooks. 

OverDrive Read is an 

in-browser ebook 
reader. It works just 

like any ebook reading 
app, except you don’t 

need to activate or install extra software. 

 
What do I need to begin? All you need is a 

computer, tablet, or mobile device with a 
modern web browser. For more information 

visit: read.overdrive.com/  
 

For compatible browsers and more info about 

browser configuration requirements visit: 
read-info.overdrive.com/about/

compatibility.  
 

How does OverDrive Read work? Once 

you’ve borrowed a 
title, click the Read 

button next to the title 
to open it in a new tab 

or window, and book-
mark it following the steps for bookmarking 

sites relative to your device’s browser. 

When you click or tap on Read next to a title on your 

bookshelf or open an ebook sample, a new tab in your 
browser opens to something like this: 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Click or tap the right or left edges of the ebook to turn 
pages. Click or tap the bookmark icon in the upper-

left to save your position. 

On larger 

screens, the 
menus will dis-

play at the right. 
One smaller 

screens, the 

menu will be 
hidden. If this is 

the case, swipe 
(or click on) the 

top of the page 
to show the 

menu. 
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